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t- - Scottish fame, presided as chairman.
Dressed In anatty combination o theJAPAN AHEADMS.; PORTLANDiUSSiriSI

expert with Violin
pure' Scottish order, the Judge main-
tained a poise that won the admiration

year, according to Mr, Kummell. since
the hauling can all be done by machine.
Planting la in. charge of H. M. Johnson. '

In addition to the Hebo project, work
began Monday on the" SUU creek planting
project' on the slope f Mount Hood.
Thirty ment have gone out under the

of the audience.; Judge Cameron looked
not unlike Rob Roy, as he made his
bow before the; footlights. .

- The Portland pips band rendered se direction of Forest Kanger Stanley Wallections which were well received. J.

4 More Days of Our Mid-Seaso- n Adjustment Sale

4 Great Speciak to Mark This Big; Event
Adrian Epping sang "McGregor's Gath-
ering in a, pleasing r manner. The
Misses Marguerite and LHa Mathie gave

IN FOREST SERVICE,

SAYS SHORTSU
A ...

HOTTA

Far Greater Perfection Has Been

Attained in Government

Control.

ter to begin planting 480 acres. More
men are needed, however,' and the forest j

service has issued a call for men to work
an eight-ho- ur day for $3.50. a ' day.
Thirty-thre-e Cents will be charged for a
meal, but the fare of the men wiU be paid
out and back if they remain on the Job
to the finish. If they do not stay 10 days,
their fare is deducted..

Those who remain until the planting
is finished will be paid a bonus of 60
cents a day for the entire ; time. .The
men will . furnish their own 1 blankets
wbich are conveyed Into the ; camp for
them. ; The men, however." must walk' the
seven mfles into camp. Those interested
in the offer are requested to get in touch
with T. H, Sherrard, supervisor of the
Oregon national forest In the, new post-offi- ce

building. .

s

Exceptional DolmansJapan has the "United States beat a
number of years in the matter of gov-

ernment control of its forests, according
Exceptionally $24.75to. Shortsu Hotta. assistant professor of

forestry of Tokio Imperial university,
who Monday visited the Portland for-
estry office.

Mr. Hotta. has just com Dieted an in

More Beautiful Suits
From Our fc03 QC
Regular Stock $ZdJ.s J '

Truly the greatest Suit Offerine of the eason.f We doubt If

Suits of such style and quality could be bought jat the season's
end at the price. Serf es, Poplins and Gabardines In Jaunty box
and belted styles. . Navy, Tan and Rookie.

Other Specially Reduced Lots in Suits
$3345, $3825, $43JS, $46.75, $S0J5S

a . sword dance with exceptional grace
and dexterity ; Mrs. Zella Payson KoegeU
soloist. Tendered "My Laddie" and an en-
core with that was especially pleasing ;

Walter J. Stevenson, a returned soldier,
who fought, "with the Canadian army,
gave bass selections which won the
hearts of his audience ; Miss Helen Har-
per gave a violin solo of rare quality and
she was given an ovation., Miss Jean
Harper , was at the piano. The Scotch
reel by Charles Thompson, William
Hood, William Purvis and David Gray
was a - "curtain raiser." George C.
Graham, In , Harry Lauder comedy
stunts, made a hit-- Then followed
dancing.

FOREST SERVICE NEEDS

MORE MEN TO ASSIST

IN PLANTING PROJECTS

500 Acres Being Replanted on
Hebo Project and Work on

Mount Hood Started.

tensive forestry course at Tale, and at
4 - 'a

Paroles Granted to 549
Wash ington. May 6-- U. P. ) Paroles

have been granted to 649 enemy prison-
ers in the United States since the arm-
istice was signed, the War department
announced today. Most of the-parole-

were granted during April.

tne university of California, at the re-
quest of his government, and is visit-i- n

a few district foresters - of. the
United States before returning to his
native country.

Japan has a total of 65?000,000 acres

They're of, the season's smartest styles in Velour, Serge, arid
Delhi cloth in Tans, Grays, Peklns, Peacock Blue, Henna, Vic-to- ry

and Navy. No one could ask for a finer variety of. styles,
materials and colorings.

Specially Reduced Lots. Capes and Dolmans
$24J5, $33.65, $3825, $42JS, $48SO, $5925

'yV'i.-M--

or hair or Its domain in forest lands,
according to Mr. Hotta. Of these.

acres are in national forests, 6,4
000,000 crown forests and 26.000,000 public Lss Helen : Harper, .violinist, who

starred fa ; Scottish entertainment
at The Auditorium.

If! you care . .

for health and
sturdy vigor,
you'll care for

and private lands. Government control
of the forests commenced about 50 years
ago, after . the restoration, when many
of the forests were cut down carelessly.
Then came the new system of govern- - Thought of "dear old Scotland" per

meated the breasts of the hundreds ofment, and with it the management of spectators "who-Frida- y night attended Season's Greatest Blouse Special
Crepe de Chine and Georgene BlousesGrape-Nut- sthe entertainment given at The Audi-

torium, by the Portand Pipe Band
for' the benefit of the kilty

band. .' Twenty-fiv- e men are planting 500 acres
Excellent quality Sheer Crepe de Chine and
Georgene in- - every popular- spring style.'
White, .flesh and colors. Remember these $3,15

-

a superb whear
and barley food ,

Delicious!
The program of music and song was of

extraordinary character, and. the pipe
band made a pronounced hit by its ren- -

of trees on the Hebo project, according
to J. P. Kummell, in charge of planting
at the forest service, who has just re-
turned from a trip to this region. The

blouses are greatly underprlced for this big event
flition of stirring airs.

Splendid Lot of Silk ahd Serge

Dresses Reduced to $15.00
Taffetas, Satins and Combinations of Georgette as well as
splendid serges. All the season's smartest styles in navy and
all Spring colors. Think of it a lovely dress for 15.00.

Other Dresses Reduced to
$2125, $2435, $29.75, $3825

Silk Petticoats on Special Sale at $3.95Judge George Jj Cameron, well known use of burros has been abandoned this

Fine quality tilkt in every " derirable plain and
changeable thade. Most of the number are taf-
feta, but there are a few Jersey tops. Pretty
flounce novelties as well as the long narrow styles
for the new frocks.

a great area or national lorests. ' Tim-
ber control really began, however, 300
years ago with a few private owners.

The main species of timber are the
; crytomeria japonlca or sugi, which Is
the common Japanese name, black pines,
red pines and some cedar and spruce.

Administration 'of the national for-
ests of Japkn Is practically the same, as
that of the United States, said Mr.
Hotta, with the only difference in titles.
Reforestation is carried on extensively,
patrols and lookouts guard against for-
est fires, and some use is made of the
telephone, although this feature of fire
prevention has not gained great head- -
way.

Recreation as a phase of the forest
service's activities has not been devel-
oped in the Orient, although summer
homes have been established in some
portions of the country.

Experiments have been carried on in
Japan with raising different species of
Northwest timber, but not with great
success the imported varieties not
flourishing as do the native trees.

Interest in the preservation of her
forests is growing stronger in Japan
each year, according to Mr. Hotta.

Aero Club Looking
For Landing Place
For Airplane Circus

MILLINERY!
Splendid Lot Trimmed Hats

On Our Third Floor
Our Greatest Third Floor Special

Every Trimmed Hat on Our Third Floor Many were priced to $6.50. Large, medium $2.00Think what this means! Many of these hats have
been oriced to S10.00. There are about 400 in the and small hats cleverly trimmed thin$5.00lot in all the pretty spring colors and trimminga. season's many different styles.Black bats, too. in uus 10c

The Popular Styles
in Clothing

For Young Men
VOUNG men will find

here the styles of the
day, cleverly tailored from
fabrics woven especially
for them.

See the double-rbreaste- d

seamed -- waist models;
they're immensely popu-- ;
lar among young men. "

Trimmed Hats $7JO
On Our First Floor

Many of these hats were marked as
high as S13.&0. There are so many per-
fectly adorable numbers in this treat
lot. Tou surely will want a dress hat
now and this is your opportunity.

Odds and Ends
a Flowers 10c

We still have a goodly lot of
dainty flowers at this price.
Some sold up to 75c. :124 H28 DdauJurtdrWcuhrrDrv
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The Aero club of Oregon decided Mon-
day night to send a delegation to look
over available landing sites south of
Portland for the government circus of
airplanes which is coming up from
Mather field, California, to attend the
Rose Festival. These fields will be lo-

cated in Medford, Ashland, Grants Pass,
Roseburg, Eugene . and Salem. Two
Portland pilots, recently discharged
from the army, were chosen to head this
delegation. The air circus on its return
south after the festival will give ex-
hibitions at these places. Another fea-
ture of the festival will be aft airplane
invented by an Italian and a Chinese.
E. J. Bryan has' donated the use of the
ice hippodrome as a work shop for this
plane. , It . will be completed in three
weeks and make its Initial flight during
festival week. Milton R. Klepper, chair-
man of the Aero club, is enthusiastic
over the future of air craft in Oregon.
He says that five aerial transportation
companies are taking steps to imme-
diately establish aerial service, in and
out of Portland.

Smart clothes coyr if
teous attention moder-
ate prices:

$18 to $50
Young Men, Second Floor

Home Gardens Malce the
Savings Grow ;

I F X.. I

BUSINESS GOOD?
j .

Travelers to Dance
To Send Delegates
Aftet Big Meeting

Every effort Is being made by the
Oregon, divisiorl of the Travelers' Pro-
tective association to make a success of,
the dance and entertainment at the
Multnomah hotel Friday night. The T.
P. A. is composed of 1100 salesmen,
manufacturers and wholesalers in this
state and the entire organization Is back
of the move to bring the natio. j.1 con-
vention to Oregon In 1920. The proceeds
ot this dance will go to paying the ex-
penses of the delegation to the national
convention to meet in' New Orleans soon.

. The delegation is headed by Roy Slocura
and his associates are Clyde Evans, P.
J. Sullivan, A. K. Brown, Earl Bunting,
Charles E. Bailey, Theodore Rothchild
and W. L. Grinnell. The entertainment
lias on its program Mrs. Jane Burns
Albert, H. Rubenstein, W. A. Montgom-
ery, M. T. Brennan, Bernard H. Hender-
son and other artists.

SURE I
Every day new customers are finding

out what a saving they can j make by
buying their Wall Paper at the NEW
store. All new stock hundreds of
pretty patterns and at prices way down.

For Example:
The best 30-inc- h Oat Meals a t, bolt 39c

Three Killed in Fight
' Bristol, Tenn., May . (I. N. S.)
Amos Sutphin, 45. Karley Sutphln, 20,
his nephew and D. Tobert, 25. are dead
today and Worth Jackson - Is reported
dying following a shooting affair at

71 7 ITH this end in view, the North-t- V

western National Bank is dis-tributi- ng

a splendid book on
the planting . and care of home gardens
ABSOLUTELY FREE to: anyone who
will call or write for same at our Savings
Departmentr This(book is issued by the
National Garden Commission, Washing-
ton, D. C, and is reliable in every re-
spect. .

i i

If YOU haven't a Savings Account we
shall be glad to have you open one here.

for Wednesday only at these two popular downtown marketsFloyds, va, late Monday In which Cream or White Moire Ceilings at,Oaes and Claude Harris are said to
have taken part.

. 18cdouble roll ... . ... . .
The CASCADE I The ECONOMY

MARKET od ' MARKET
3d and Yamhill . 4th and Yamhill

Quality is top-not- ch here. Contented, well-pai- d and experienced
meat cutters to serve, you. Come Jiere tomorrow and get your
share of these savings: - -

Kitchen and Bedroom Papers, dou-
ble roll . . . . . . . . . . . 10c-15c-20c-2- 5c

etc., etc. Why pay more ?

1
Our Famous
LIBERTY
STEAK, Lb.

12
No. 1 STEER
POT ROASTS
Special, Lb.

The Northwestern National Bank
Northwestern Bank Buildinrr

A GREAT ECONOMY BE-

CAUSE OF EXTRA VEAR

"After a trip to Kilauea. the active i

volcano of Hawaii, my Neslin-sole- d .

shoes were the only ones not abso--,

hitely ruined. Many in our party
wore hob-nail- ed boots, said Mis Jean

. P. Lane of Seattle, Washiaijtor.
The sharp Jaggea ixvm KHauea

cuts an ordinary sole to pieces 4"jickly
That NeoUn oolej stood tes jut
emphasizes Jieir towghutz- - aud dur-
ability. . These qualities arc ouilt iuto
them by a scientific process. Woucscn

' and men ani children, jco who are
hard on 6Hoe$ rJhoulc juj" Jiear ?tfc
Neolin Soles. 'riey rooaH ic' aian'
styles, and becaus: b,' hc oxtrr. T7car
they give, are aJgreat. conorc: .

And any repairman e-so-Ie your
worn srraes'witlNeolin Sic, vhich
are flexible and waterproof as well a

' long-wearin- g. They are made by The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,
Ohjo, who also make Wingfoot Heels,
guaranteed to outwear all other heels.

If yon want to make sure of
QUALITY ami. LOW PRICES when
buying FRESH or SMOKED MEATS,
thea com to either of Uaes
markets. ,

Home-Ma- d

SAtJSAGE
Special; Lb.

CERTAIN-TEE-D PAINT
We don't need to say anything about

the quality. You know there is no bet-
ter paint made, but we want .you to
know we can save you 'money on your
nexl: paint job and on Certairi-tee- d

Deadening Felt and Roofing.

Bring Your Measurements.

Smith's NewWaUPapJr House
108-11-0 Second St., Near Washington

MARKETCASCADE
ECONOMY

THIRD and
YAMHILL

FOURTH and
YAMHILL . v. Unprecedented opportunities await tha man who is ready

and trained (or a business position. Bookkeeping and
BtenogTapnie Schools run throughout tha summer.

"
Karon Krw Be Beady for Employnsat Early fa tat Fall

. For detailed information call at or address
Rff. A. T. M. C A, Oepartmeat of Edacstioa. - Portland

n-- h

ukmb. w.a.rauve.


